
Automatic Shrink Wrap Machines|Sleeve Sealer
Automatic Sleeve Shrink Wrap Machine is made to wrap heavy products with thick
film.The finished packaging has two open ends on each side which are referred to as
"bullseyes". Standard products packaged with a shrink bundling machine include
firewood, canned goods, cases of water bottles, metal products, tool cases, and more.
The machine can carry out two-row, three-row, four-row shrink packaging with or
without bottom support,like 10 bottles (1 × 10), (2 × 5), 9 bottles (3 × 3), 12 bottles (3
× 4), 15 bottles (3 × 5), 24 bottles (4 × 6).

Recommended Models Information:

WE-600A (WE-750A) for bottles

WE-600B(WE-750B) for carton ,include stacker



WE-600C(WE-750C) for Cylinder product



WE-600E(WE-750E) for Carton with Turn-over palletizer

WE-750D for Carton with earhook



WE-800A for product without base

WE-800B for product with base



WE-800E for flooring,square pipe and other longer products

Model WE-600A WE-750A
Sealing type Sleeve sealing
Power supply 380V/50-60Hz/3phase
Speed 10-20packers/min 6-18packers/min
Product size max 280*180*150mm 380*200*200mm
Film size max 350*280mm 500*280mm
Film type polyethylene(PE)film
Tunnel oven size 1040*355*220mm 1250*520*280mm
Power Max 8KW Max 12KW
Air compressor ≤0.5MPa(5bar)
Gross Weight 600kg 700kg
Working height 850-900mm
Sealing system Special durable alloyed sealing knife with anti-stick Teflon coats
Conveyor Steel or Telfon mesh conveyor ,speed variable
Machine material Stainless steel
Operating panel Siemens touch screen,PLC,OMRON temperature controller



Equipment Feature:
1. Adopt "Siemens" "PLC" program controller to realize the integration of machine,
electricity and gas.
2. Using worm gear reducer, products feeding and film feeding smooth without jitter.
3. Specially designed sealing knife, the sealing line is firm, not cracked, and not easy
to stick to the knife.
4.The frequency converter controls the transmission speed.
5.Adopts imported dual-transport fan motor, so that the hot air in the furnace cavity
is evenly distributed, and the shrinking effect is more beautiful .Ultra-large air
volume cooling system, the product is quickly cooled and shaped after heat
shrinking.
6. The solid steel rod is used to cover the imported silicone tube, and the chain rod
type conveying is durable. The feeding conveyor belt can be designed as left feeding
or right feeding according to the needs of the site.
7. When packaging color film, it is necessary to add a color mark positioning system
to accurately locate.

Machine Details

Model WE-800A WE-800E
Sealing type Sleeve sealing Bottom lap sealing
Power supply 380V/50-60Hz/3phase
Speed 8-18packers/min Depends on product length
Product size max 420*300*300mm width+height≤400mm H≤200mm
Film size max 600(width)*280mm 1000(width)*280mm
Film type polyethylene(PE)film
Tunnel oven size 1800*600*400mm
Power Max 20.5KW Max 22KW
Air compressor ≤0.5MPa(5bar)
Gross Weight 1050kg 1200kg
Working height 850-900mm
Sealing system Durable”U”shape alloyed sealing knife with Teflon tube
Conveyor Chains with silicon coated rods ,speed variable
Machine material Carbon steel
Operating panel Siemens touch screen,PLC,OMRON temperature controller



Drawing:





Video :

https://www.youtube.com/embed/OYUr93HTcAA

https://www.youtube.com/embed/-FTcK7iRBHA

https://www.youtube.com/embed/Zi_UoUy6Fzw

https://www.youtube.com/embed/vRFwr98nC5s

Installation Service
1.We provide videos and instruction manual to show the process of installation.
2.We provide training for installation for free in our factory.
3.We can send technician to buyer’s factory to install the machine and provide
trainning course.

After Sales Service
1.One year warranty and free lifetime technique support.
2.Free spare parts would be supplied if machine broken within warranty period.
3.After the warranty period, the spare parts for replacement are offered based on
certain charge.

Similar products:Automatic Rotary Premade Pouch Packaging Machine

(Link the main Automatic Rotary Premade Pouch Packaging Machine

website）

https://www.youtube.com/embed/OYUr93HTcAA
https://www.youtube.com/embed/-FTcK7iRBHA
https://www.youtube.com/embed/Zi_UoUy6Fzw
https://www.youtube.com/embed/vRFwr98nC5s

